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ANNEX II 
T . H E L O M E C O N V E T L . ' J Q N C O M M O N E X T E R N A L T R A D E R F T O I M E 
The Second Lome? Convention, which was signed on 31 October 1979, will 
expire on 26 February 190'.;. This Convention, which replaced Lome I, links 
sixty three independent countries in Agrica, the Caribbean and the Pacific 
(the no-called ACP States) und the European. Economic Community (EEC). Formal 
negotiations Cor a smccenive agreement between the parties were initiated 
during the last quarter o:C 3.903 -
Car.i bbean moral >ors of the ACP arc Antigua and Barbuda,, the Bahamas, 
Barbados, Belize, Dominica, Grenada, Guyana, .Jamaica, St . Cristopher-Nevi s, Saint, 
Lucia, St. Vincent .and the Grenadine.", Suriname and Trinidad and Tobago. 
Current m^mti.-rship of the EEC includes -cjlgitfrn, Denmark, the Federal 
Republic of Germany, France, Greece, Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, the Netherlands, 
and the United K.i n̂ cloin. » 
S.i.mi.Iar arrangements in favour of non-independent territories with 
association witn the EEC Members States ore provided in an EEC Regulation. 
These States arc; described as overseas countries and terr-i !• r i.es (OC'f's). The 
Ca,ribbeo,n -OCTs are the Netherlands Antilles -Aruba, Bonaire, Curagao, St .Martin, 
Saba,•St,Eustasius - and the British territories of Anguilla, the Cayman Islands, 
Montserrat, Turks and Caieos and the British Virgin Islands. 
TRADE CO-OPERATION 
" 1 i 
The Convention provides that items produced 'in the ACP States 
in compliance with the origin rules (set out in Protocol No.l to the 
Convention) may be imported into the EEC free of customs duties a.nd similar 
charges and. vitunut I.:K> nppli cation of quantitative restrictions. Products 
excluded fr...>> this free access .include items under a. "common organization 
of the market" and ft- .<• »ub.joct to rules under the common agricultural 




The origin rvl es in Protocol flo.J to the Convention incorporate 
the direct consignment rule and provide two broad limbs under which goods 
may qualify for -preCerent: al treatment -"who! ly (.rod*iced" p.oods and goods 
in which materials other than of ACP or RJ5C or OCT origin used a.re subject 
to .-substantial trans formation. This substunti nl transformation is 
characterized by the change of tariff heading rale, "associated 'with List A 
in which the conditions in addition to the change of tariff heading rule-are 
prescribed and Li fit R in which qualifying conditions are set where the change 
of tariff heading does not take place. 
The origin rules allow that inputs from EEC, other ACT' States 
or the OCTs or work done in these countries could count „as being done 
in the exporting ACP r.tute. The exportero in these ,'¡fates may be asked 
to supply the rnanuf.-v turer of the final product with an "information 
Certificate" al.tes-.tin/? to work done or materials supplied. 
Where ĝ oiis are f..'ing exported under the terms of the Convention, 
the exporter must cotrrp I ate ai. ..plication ..'or a movement cert if i cate; the 
former is retained by the Customs authorities in the exporting State who 
sign tine certificate on tbe Movement Certificate (iTUR.l) which must be 
prepared on spec in,'l paper. Form L_R2 is used for posta] shipments. 
Tbe origin rules include procedures for derogation Herefrom 
. under certarin r i. rrumstances and include a time frame for decisions on the 
applications. 
Special arrangements relating to beef, rum and bananas are included 
in Protocol:-; to the Convention. Under Protocol No. 5, import quotas are 
established on ram with prescribed annual growth rates of k0% on the United 
Kingdom .market and lQ% on the markets of the other EEC States, Froi.n No. I» 
on bananas necKt, to safeguard for ACP Status acctss to r.ln-i r traditional 
marketb. 
I M i ' i L c i j I I M Y t i O l dj r i m ! J I ; , . I. U JJ.i I P E . I . R C N . ; T U / I I ; > I.. I I T .'L. 
b e t w e e n lijiC Member S t a t e s a n d s h a l l g r a n t t h e m t r e a t m e n t n o I.ess 
r ' a v o u r u b i e t h a n m o s t f a v o u r e d n a t i o n t r e a t m e u t . H o w e v e r , A C i ' t ' . t a l i a r e 
s t i l l I 'j-ee t o g r a n t s p e c i a l t r e u U n t u i t i n r e s p e c t o f t r u d e an« J c o o i i o i a i c 
r e l a t i o n s • b e t w e e n A C ? S t a t e s o r b e t w e e n ACP S t a t e s and. o t h e r u<;v>.;JopLn{// 
c v L u i t r i L ' : . ; . 
A C P S t a t e : ; a n - ii. >l i . . ju i >•. >1 i..> r; i -J < |>r. i V r . - i . l , t . i l i ;. > i • r i t.iiii.iil 
t o i m p o r t s f r o m E E C c o u n t r i e s ' ? . 
The E E C may apply.prohibitions a n d '"c L i o n s on imports f r o m 
AC.!' Slates on grounds of public morality, public policy or pub Lie 
security, protection of health and life of humans, animals •• ' pluuT.; 
• pr-<I.* ,' i. i on of national treasur • possessi ng; a/ t i stie i uitufu-U or* 
archaeological value or the protection of industrial and eowmereial 
properly. These prohibitions and :rest.rict:ions may dot be used as a means 
u1 ' arbitrary discrimination or disguised restriction:", o f trade. 
Certain mineral oils and related, ^»'oduets, hydrocarbons*, 
lubricating preparations andv,additives .for lubricants are excluded from 
the free access arrangements. In these cases, each EEC Member State 
appii.es. national origin rules. 
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DOCUMENT FORMATS AGREED 
ANNEX V 
MOVEMENT CERTIFICATE 
(') H goodi tre not 
pttked, m dkJte 
number of 













1. Exporter (Name, full address, country) 
3. Consignee (Name, full address, country-
(Optional) 
6. Transport details (Optional) 
E U R, 1 N° A ooo.ooo 
See notes overleaf before completing this form 
2. Certificate used in preferential trade between 
and 
(insert appropriate countries, groups of countries or territories) 
4. Country, group of 
countries or territory 
' in which the products 
are considered as 
originating 
5. Country, group of 
countries or territory 
of destination 
7. Remarks 
8. Item number; Marks and numbers. Number and kind of packages('); 
Description of goods 
II . CUSTOMS ENDORSEMENT 
Declaration certified 
Export document (') 
Form No. 
Customs office 










12. DECLARATION BY THE EXPORTER 
I, the undersigned, declare that the goods 
described above meet the conditions required 
for rhe issue of this certificate. 
Place and date:. 
(Signature) 
13. REQUEST FOR VERIFICATION, to 14. RESULT OF VERIFICATION, 
Verification carried out shows that this certificate (') 
I—I was issued by the customs office indicated and that the 
1 1 information contained therein is accurate. 
|—I does not meet the requirements as to authenticity and 
1 1 accuracy (see remarks appended). 
Verification of the authenticity and accuracy of this certificate 
is requested 
(Place and date), 
Stamp 
(Place and date) 
Stamp 
(Signature) 
(Signature) (') Inaen X in the appropriate box. 
NOTES 
1. Ccrtificatet mutt not contain erasure« or words written over one another. Any alterations must be made by deleting the incorrect particulars and adding any necessary 
corrections. Any such alteration must be initialled by the person who completed the certificate and endorsed by the customs authorities of the issuing country or territory. 
2. No spaces must be left between the items entered on the certificate and each item must he preceded by an item number. A horizontal line mutt be drawn immediately below 
the iast item. Any unused space must be struck through in such a manner as to make any later additions impossible. 
3. Goods must be described in accordance with commercial practice and with sufficient detail to enable them to be identified. 
APPLICATION FOR A MOVEMENT CERTIFICATE 
1. Exponer (Name, tuli address, country) 
3. Consignee (Name, full address, country) 
(Optional) 
f>. Transport datati« (Optional) 
E U R . 1 IM° A ooo.ooo 
See notes overt»! before completing this form 
2. Application for a certificate to be used in preferential 
trade between 
and 
(insert appropriate countries, groups of countries or territories) 
4. Country, group of 
countries or territory 
in which the products 
are considered as 
originating 
5. Country, group of 
countries or territory 
of destination 
7. Remark« 









it. Item number; Marks and numbers; Numbers and kind of packages('); 
Description of goods 







u b V i L n n n i i v i i a i i n e . u v r u i v i C K 
1, the undersigned, exporter of .the goods described overleaf. 
DECLARE that the goods meet the conditions required for the issue of the attached certificate; 
SPECIFY as follow the circumstances which have enabled these goods to meet the above conditions: 
SUBMIT the following supporting documents('): 
UNDERTAKE to submit, at the reauest of the appropriate authorities, any supporting evidence which these authorities may require for the 
purpose of issuing tne attached certific.-ie, and undertake, il required, ro agree to any inspection of my accounts and to any 
check on the processes of manufacture of the above goods, carried out by the said authorities; 
REQUEST the issue of the attached certificate for these goods. 
(Place and dale) 
(Signature) 
[') For example: import documenti, movement certificate«, invours. m.*mitatitirer'« declaration«, ru . referring lo the products Ufed in manufacture or ro the giKHÌ* re exported in rhe 
«ame «tate. 
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ANNF.X VI 
FORM E U R . 2 N ° 
1 Form used in preferential trade 
between (') and 
2 | Exporter (Name, full address, country) .! Declaration by exporter 
I, the undersigned, exporter of the goods described below, 
declare that the goods comply with tne requirements for the 
completion of this form and that the goods have obtained 
the status of originating products within the provisions gov-
erning preferential trade shown in box 1. 
4 j Consignee (Name, lull address, country) 
5 Place and date 
6 Signature of exporter 
7 j Remarks (') 8 | Country of origin (') 9 ] Country of destination (') 
10 Cross weight (kg) 
11J Marks; Numbers of consignment; Description of goods 12 Authority in the exporting country H 
responsible for verification of the declaration 
by the exporter 
{'} (nun the countries, group» of countries or territories concerned. 
(') Refer to any verification already carried out by the appropriate authorities. 
(') The term Vounrry of origin' mean* country, group of countries or territory where the good» are considered tu be originating. 
(4) The term 'country' means country, group ot countries or territory. 
13 j Request (or verification 
The verification of the declaration by the exporter on the 
front of this form is requested (*) 
19 
14] Result of verification 
Verification carried out shows that(') 
j~~l the statements and particulars given in this form are 
1 1 accurate. 
""J this form does not meet the requirements as to accu-
L_J racy and authenticity (see remarks appended.) 
19 
(Place and date) 
Stamp 
(Signature) 
(<) Inaen X in tht approbate boa. 
(Plan and dan) 
Stamp 
(Signature) 
{*) Subeequem verification! of form* EUR. 2 «half he earned out at random or whenever the custom* authorities of the importing State have reasonable doubt ss to the accuracy of the 
information regarding the authenticity of the forms and the true origin of the goods in question. 
Instruction« for the completion of form EUR. 2 
1. A form EUR. 2 may be made out only for goods which m the exporting country fulfil rhe conditions specified by the provisions governing the trade referred to in box f. These 
provisions must be studied carefully before the form is completed. 
2. In the case of a consignment hy parcel post the exporter *u aches the form m ihr ditpjuh note. In the case ot a consignment by letter post he encloses rhe tnrm in * pjikagr. I he 
reference "EUR. I" and the serial number of the form should be stated on the customs green label declaration (.'I or on the customs declaration (J2/C.P.I, as appropriate. 
3. These instructions do not exempt the exporter from complying with any other formalities required by customs or postal regulations. 
A. An exporter who uses this form is obliced to submit to the appropriate authorities any supporting evidence which they may require and to agree to any inspection hy them of his 
accounts and of rhe processes of manufacture of the goods described in box 11 of this form. 
6 
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A N N f c X Vili 
EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
1. Supplier (') 
2. Consignee (') 
INFORMATION CERTIFICATE 
to facilitate the istue of a 
MOVEMENT CERTIFICATE 
for preferential trade between the 
EUROPEAN ECONOMIC 
COMMUNITY 
and THE ACP STATES 
3. Proçessor(') 4. State in which the working or processing has been 
carried out 
6. Customs office of importation (') 5. For official use 





GOODS SENT TO THE MEMBER STATE OF DESTINATION 
8. Marks, numbers, 
quantity and kind of 
package 
9. Tariff heading number and description of goods 10. Quantity(') 
11. Value (4) 
IMPORTED GOODS USED 
12. Tariff heading number and description 13. Country of 
origin 
14. Quantity (') 15. Value (>)(<) 
16. Nature of the working or processing carried out 
17. Remarks 






N o . 
(Signature) 
19. DECLARATION BY THE SUPPLIER 
I. the undersigned, declare that the information on 
this certificate is accurate 
(Placa) 
I 1 I 
(date) 
(Signature) 
') (') («) I») See (omnote on veno. 
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REQUEST FOR VERIFICATION RESULT OF VERIFICATION 
The undersigned customs official requests verification of the 
authenticity and accuracy of this information certificate Verification carried out by the undersigned customs official shows that this information certificate-
fa) was issued by the customs office indicated and that the infor-
mation contained therein is accurate (*) 
(b) does not meet the requirements as to authenticity and accu-
racy (see notes appended) (*) 
(Ptacç and date) 
f i i . *" i 
(Place and date) 








(*) Delete whet* not applicable 
CROSS REFERENCES 
0) Name of individual or business And full address. 
(*) Opt>ona) information. 
(}) Kg, hi, mJ or other measure. 
(4) Packauni shall be considered as forming a whole with the goods contained therein. However, thia provision shall not apply TO packaging which is not of the normal type for the article packed, 
and which has a lasting utility value of its own, apart from its function as packaging. 
(J) The value mutt be indicated in accordance with the provisions on rules of origin. 
